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AUJTHORIZING TIlE ATTORNEY GENERAL TO COMPRO-
MISE SUITS ON GOVERNMENT LIFE INSURANCE (CON-
VERTED INSURANCEl4)

MAY 16 (legislative dlay, ArilRm 24), 1940.--Ordered to be printed

MrJ. Ga"oIrGE, from the Committee on Fillnance, submitted thle following

iR E P 0 R T

I'T'o accolmpatly S. 26791

The( Committee on Finance, to whoom was referred the bill (S. 2679)
to imend tile Ind(lepen(ent Offices Appropriation Act, 1.934, as
fi(fef(lC(l, witi' respect to the authority of the Attorney General to
Co01pronuoise suits Otlcertain contrets of insurance, having considered
the s11111m, report favorably thereon without ainen(lment anid recom-
iiieild that the lill (10 pass.

'I'h purpose of this bill is to provide for amendilig the Indtel)Cpendent
Offices Appropriation Act, 1934, as amended, so ats to authorize the
Attorney Gleneral to Compromise Suits arising out of Government life
ill)Il'all C. (Converted insurallce). Under existing Jaw, the Attorney
(.elleral is authorized to compromise suits onl contracts of yearly re-
I1mvil)le tvirm inlslirilnce. The l)roposmd legislation would enilarge this
existilig au.11thority so ats to iliclude claills based Oil insuranicet Iolikies
of tihe United States Government life (converted type).

Ilhere are aftticled hereto nd mad(let part of this report letters from
tile Attoiney Genei'al an(l the Administrator of Veterans' Affairs, corn-
lvl('iltingg Oil tihelpopose legisllationl,

lYlu committee is ill aeor(I With t(he o)slrilttiols ('onlltailled ill the
Ivo)oit, of tihe Attorney Genwlr'al to tilh efl'ct that tih l)oproosedl oxtell
siol of authority to Compromise suits, would pro)al)l'by r'esuIt ill exldit-
il)g theo disposition of such cases andl ill re(licing expenses of litigation
hothii to the Govem'nivnen nid to the policy holderq4. Tle repl)ort of the
At toriiey General is fa.voibletl to the prol)osed legislation, while thle
Admlliistrator of Veteains' Affairs informs, tile committee that his
ofli(e(' is unable to reCOimend(l favorableo colsideratioll of the l)ill.
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OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL,

lon). PAT HARRISON, hWrashington, D. C., JultY 24, 1939.
Chairfaiin, Co007 tnWeC on Finance,

United St(Ltes Senate, Yashington, D, C.
MY DI-,Alt SENATOR: I have your letter of .JulC 23 1939, requesting i11y views

oteriling th¢ meritsf of thC ~b~ill (S. 2679) to authorize thle At torney Genieral to
compromise silts on Govcrnment life inlsurance (converted ilstisralnce).
Under existing law, the Attorney Genoral Is authorize-d to colmpromllse suits on

contracts of yearly, renewable term insurance (act of February 24, 1938; 52 Stiat.
81; U. S. (:'o(lc, title 38, see. 4t15b), 'This type of insurance was granted to mom-
bers of tile military andl naVal service during the XVorl(l War (act of October 6,
1917, sees. 4100 and '104; '10 Stat. 398), and is nZo longer istme(l. '1he privilege wils
extended to veterans of converting term intutIrance into other forms. C.vIutracts
not so converte(l exl)plr(l (act of .Juone 2, 1926; 41 Stat. (;8U). Since Mlay 29, 1928,
other types of insurance policies hav(e likewvise beCen l4lltedl to ienmbers of the
Armamy aIld naval lpersolinel (act of May 21), 1)28; 45 Stat. 964; U. ,. Code, title 38,
Bse. 51 1).

'l'lte l)lurl)osc of tlle pendhIg hill is to enlarge thle Attorney General's existing
autluority to conipronlise Claims arising out of wartine term insurance contracts,
so aIs to include also claims based onl Insurance pOlicieS of any other type.

Tiuc l)roposc(1 cxteisioni of the authority to comnpromhiso claiins would probably
result ill exp)oditing the dispositioni of such cases and in redltcinig expens(Is of
litigation both to tlhe United States anI(l to its p)olicyhol(ders.

IIn view of the foregoing collsiderit(iolls, I findl no objection to thle clnctellnct of
the nicasure.

With kind regards,
Sinmcerel y,

FRANK MURPHY,
Attorney General.

VETERANS' AnmINm'STRmA'riON,
iVashington, July 11, 1939.

I-1011. PATI HARRI-80.SNT,
Chairman, Commnittee on Finance,

United atltes Senate, lWastington, D. C.
MY D)BARt SENAvrouI IIATlwSON: Fuirther reference Ils mande to your letter dlatecl

.June 23, 19:39, request-hig a. report onl 5. 2679, Seventy-sixth Conmgress, "A bill to
lmnllenl the Ind(iepenidenit Offices Appropriation Act, 1934, as amended, with
respect to tIhe authority of t-he Attorney (General to comnl)prouise sMits onl certain
contracts of insuilrance,' which provides:

''That thle Sixth paragraph following the subtitle 'Veterans' Administration'
in the first sect ion of the Indlependent Offices Appropriation Act, 1934, as amended,
is amended by striking out t;)e w'ord(l5 'yearly, renmewvable term insurance' and
iniserthimi il lieul thereof the words 'yearly renewable term insurance or UJnited
States Covernment life insurance (commveriedl insurance)'."

'1'he sixth paragraph following the stilubtitle "'Veterans' Administration," ndce-
pende(lnt Oflices Apl)wopriation Act, 1934, approved June 16, 193t2 (48 Stat. 283,
cl. 101), as nienoled, atuthorizes complromniso of suits l)rotight onl contratcts of
var risk yearly renewable teriin insurance, but (loes not authorize conmlpromnise
of stllts broughlt onl United StateH CGovernlmlent life (converted) insurllenco policies.
'T'lhe bill w'olol(a nlitenorke comll)ronMise of Sllits broughtoil Unite(d States Giovern-
ment life (Conm'erte(l) insurlaceopoliOies as Well as suits brouQglht onl centllrtl s of
Nwar risk Yearly renewalil)e term In'suranllce.

O1ne of the clief argtllellnts advanced for ellatement of tile law authorizing
conll)romlsie of ullits brought oil contracts of War Risk yearly renewable tcrn
insurance p)rior to hiune 16, 1933, Naslthlat the Federal court (lockets were over-
crowd(led andl that in manlly instances veterans would (lie long h)efore there iN'as
fntly possibility of securing trial onl tile pending stilts. A great majority of thte
stilts for War Risk insurance then pending, have since been (ldspose(l of and; there
is IIo appl)inirent reIsolSl why trial may not now be hlad within reasonal)lle timle,.
The Majority of silts for Ar11tt Ritsk yearly rtenewahle term insurance p)cl(ding
ill 1933 wvere ltSedolon a claim that tilh imuistred h)Ccmillo pcrmanllentl anll( totamlv
(likf,blC(l at tile tilml of discharge from military or naval service inl 1918 or 1)1)9.
ILerice, suchll cases involved Claims for Ilarge sums of ioilney, an(l inability to sevilethe
promplt determlnuatiomi of such sits was alleged to wvork great hardslilp upoti
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litigants. The provisions of converted insurance policies specifically limit the
right of an insured to payment of installments accruing 6 months prior to
su1bminssion of Icue )roof. The amount claimed to be presently duo under a con-
verte( Policy because of l)ermanent total liabilityy is, therefore, small as a general
rutle, tuid all clainis und(eor converted policies arc handled on a current basis by
the Veterans' Administration. For this reason, it is not believed that authoriza-
tion to compromise suits onl converted insurance vould serve ainy useful Purpose,
Judgments rendered in suits on yearly renewvablo term insurance are payable

from the Military and Naval Insurance Appropriation, whereas judgments on
United States Government life (converted) insurance policies are )avayble from
thle United States Gloverniment Life Insurance Fund, wwhich consists of premiuims
n)ai(l by policyholders and thle interest earned thereon through inve'stlellts in
Governiment securities. It is from thlis fun.l payments of (lividen1s as well as
thler benefits l)rovidel( for policyholders in their insurance policies are mnade.
'1'To Adiiministrator of Veterans' Affairs is clar ed with tile responsibil.ty of

inaifitaining this find intact and is also charged primarily with tile determination
of whIlat disbursenments shall be mIade theirefromil in pltymlelt of liabilities under
convertc(i insurance policico. In tile event of (lenmal of a claim under a converted
insuraiwe policy, the clahnalit is authorized to institute suit in tile Federal court
where, upon trial, the claimant mlay have ill(lugignent, providing hie can establish
his celaitin to tile satisfaction of tlhe court an( jury.

Autitiorization, to conlnp)roinise clainis onl converted policies would to a certain
extent substitute tile finding of tile United States Attorney for the judgment of
i court and the decision of tile Adiministrator of \etermiis Affairs.

Tile terms of a United states Government life-insurance l)olicy are definite and
wtayNable in a fixed amount. A claimi1 is either payable in full or not at all. By
coimpromiise the Government is forced into a position of adlmitting liability, and
refusing to p)ay the full ainount payable in tile event suich liability is establisted.
No data Is available upon wlimh to submit an estimate of the cost of this bill

if elnacted.
S. 2679 is similar with the Puirp~ose of II. R. 3050, Seventy-sixth Congress, onl

which a report was submitted to the chairman Comminittee oln World War Voter-
anwS' legislation, House of Representatives, under date of April 29, 1939.
As the Department of Justice is charged with the defensee of suits brought on

United States Government life (converted) insurance, your committee imay
(desire a rel)ort oln the bill from thalt Department.

In viewv of the foregoing, the Veterans' Administration is unable to recom-miend
favorable consideration of thee bill to your committee.
Advice has been receive(l fromt the Director, Bureau of the Budget, that there

wouild he no objection by that ollice to the submission of this report to your
committee.

Very truly yours, FRANK T. HINFs, Adiiditrator.
0


